
非專利巴士的發牌條件 
 

 
1. 持牌人必須絕對遵照道路交通條例及其附屬法例。如擬轉讓或更換巴士，必須事先獲得運輸署

署長批准。 
 
2. 此等巴士只限用作運輸署署長所批准的用途。車輛用途如有任何改變，必須立即向運輸署署長

報告。 
 
3. 根據香港法例第三七四章道路交通（車輛構造及保養）規例第四十八條，巴士必須用尺寸劃一、

高度不少於十毫米的中英文字在： 
 

(i) 車內（車輛如屬雙層巴士，便在巴士下層）；及 
 
(ii) 車外的尾部或左邊， 

 
正確地標明巴士在行駛時每層的坐位乘客限額及單層巴士或雙層巴士下層的站立乘客限額（有

關詳情載於該車的車輛登記文件）。 
 

4. 除非事先獲得運輸署署長書面批准，否則不得在巴士內部或外面張貼任何廣告、標誌或標記。 
 
5. 持牌人須出示令運輸署署長滿意的書面證據，證明於牌照有效期內已就保養巴士作出適當的安

排。 
 
6. 無論在任何情況下，巴士均不得在任何公眾地點或任何非預約出租合約所指定的地點等候出租

或兜客。凡代表或被視為代表巴士司機的人士或司機均不得以任何方式招引或試圖招引任何人

士使用該車。 
 
7. 巴士必須經常保持高度清潔。 
 
8. 巴士牌照期滿後不一定可以獲得續期。車輛須符合運輸署署長認為適當的條件，牌照方可獲得

續期。 
 
9. 巴士換領車輛牌照前，必須先接受運輸署的車輛檢驗，並須獲得合格。  
 
10. 根據香港法例第三七四章道路交通（公共服務車輛）規例第三十九條的規定，登記車主不應將

車輛租賃與他人，除非該登記車主能確定該車輛使用者在該車輛租賃期間正式購有第三者意外

保險。 
 
11. 持牌人必須於巴士車廂內當眼地方展示兩個或多個中英文對照的禁止吸煙標誌，如車輛為雙層

巴士，則在其上層及下層均須展示該等標誌。 
 
12. 巴士必須領取可用作運載乘客的有效客運營業證，方可運載乘客。 
 
13. 持牌人並須遵守客運營業證及發證批准書上所詳列的所有條件。 
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Licensing Conditions for a Non-franchised Bus 
 
1. A bus must be operated strictly in compliance with the Road Traffic Ordinance and its subsidiary 

legislation.  Prior approval must be obtained from the Commissioner for Transport for transfer of 
ownership and replacement of bus. 

 
2. A bus must be used exclusively for the purpose(s) approved by the Commissioner for Transport.  

Any change in the use of the vehicle must be reported to the Commissioner for Transport 
immediately. 

 
3. In accordance with Regulation 48 of the Road Traffic (Construction and Maintenance of Vehicles) 

Regulations, Cap. 374, a bus must be marked plainly and correctly in English and Chinese writing of 
uniform size, not less than 10 mm in height –  

 
(i) inside the vehicle (on the lower deck if it is a double-decked bus); and 
 
(ii) outside the vehicle at the rear or on the near side. 

 
with the number of passengers for whom seats are provided on each deck of the bus, and the number 
of standing passengers who may be carried in a single-decked bus or on the lower deck of a 
double-decked bus while it is in motion (as specified in the registration document issued in respect of 
the vehicle). 

 
4. No advertising signs or marks should be displayed in or on a bus unless prior approval is obtained 

from the Commissioner for Transport in writing. 
 
5. Documentary evidence must be shown to the satisfaction of the Commissioner for Transport that 

suitable arrangements are made for the maintenance of the bus for the valid period of the licence. 
 
6. Under no circumstances will a bus be permitted to stand or ply for hire in any public place or in any 

place other than a place specified in a pre-arranged contract of hire and no driver or person acting or 
purporting to act on behalf of the driver of a bus shall in any manner attract or endeavour to attract 
any person in order to induce such person to make use of the vehicle. 

 
7. A bus must maintain a high standard of cleanliness at all times. 
 
8. Licensing of a bus for further periods is not automatic and may be approved subject to such 

conditions as considered appropriate from time to time by the Commissioner for Transport. 
 
9. A bus must pass a vehicle examination conducted by the Transport Department before renewal of the 

vehicle licence. 
 
10. In accordance with Regulation 39 of the Road Traffic (Public Service Vehicles) Regulations, Chapter 

374, no vehicle may be hired to any person unless the registered owner is satisfied that the user of the 
vehicle is properly insured against Third Party Risks when the vehicle is on hire. 

 
11. Two or more signs in English and Chinese to indicate that smoking is prohibited must be displayed 

prominently inside the bus or in both the upper and the lower deck if the vehicle is a double decker. 
 
12. A bus shall not be used for the carriage of passengers unless a passenger service licence in respect of 

the vehicle is in force for the carriage of passengers. 
 
13. A bus is also subject to any other conditions as detailed in the passenger service licence and the letter 

offering the licence. 
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